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EACHEHS' MEETING.

Bundny School Servants to Have a
Reviow Service.

I'The teachers ot the lui-o- l Sunday
iiiooiti will hold a "Itovk'W rrvic"

( the Bnntlst rlimrli tnnlirhr nl Vinlf.
past 7 o'clock. The lens'inm for next
month will bt studloi! unci the follow-
ing pitjBraintne will be carried out:
fUiiKlmi
Prayer .1 Uev. O. A. Place'
"How t Study Your Scholars for

'I heir TeachliiK" (live minutes). '

Mrs. Htnnliur
"How to Study a Lesson for its

Teaching" (live minute),. .Hert Dlt
"How to Plan for a Lesson's Teach-

ing" (five minuted),
Ml.s Jennie Purple

KlnBlng.
Sword drill.
"Life Story of John the KvaiiKellPt

(live minutes) J. U. Shannon
"Peculiarity of John'H Cloniiel" tflvc

mlnutcM) H. J, Hockenberry
Teaching the I.efson for Jan. 1 John

1:1-1- 4 (eight minutes),
J. P, II. Kaynor

Teaching the I.ewson for Jan. S John
1. 3.1. 10 (eight minutes).... u U Wolfe

Teaching the Lesson for Jan. IB-J- ohn.

'J: (eight minutes).
Miss Carrie Oeary

Teaching the lesson for Jan. 22

John, .1:1-1- 6 (eight minutes),
William J. Male

Teaching the Lesson for Jan. 2'J

John, 4:1-1- 3 (eight minutes).
Pierce Uutlcr

Collection.
Adjournment.
Introductions and social.

Tiring nihle and quarterlies.
Kvery Sunday school teacher In Cur- -

bondalo Is Invited to be present.

$400 FOB OPTION.

All the talk about continuing some
nort of a railroad over the mountain
nftor the gravity closes may be bluff
but the fact remains that nearly $401

has been spent by Land Agent Lane
for thirty day options on several prop-
erties. The amount paid each holder
Is $20, arnd one old lady who received
such a sum said, "The Lord never
closes one door without opening an-

other. I have enough money to last me
all winter." An option on the entire
Patterson farm has been secured. It
has been stipulated by a number of
property holders that the land is to bo
used for railroad purposes only.

VALUABLE WHIP.

K. M. Pock and Kmma Peck returned
from Windsor yesterday. While thete
the latter was made the recipient of a
beautiful whip which belonged to Mr.
t'olbourn, of the whip factory In that
rlace. It h of raw hide, set wltli
pearls, and cost $50 to manufacture.
It is very old and was on exhibition al
the World's fair.

BROKE HIS THIGH.

The son of Patrick Sheri-
dan, of the South Side, was coasting
on a steep culm bank after-
noon. He overturned nt the bottom
and fractured his thigh. Dr. Wheeler
reduced the fracture.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. I). K. Lee is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Churchill,
of Lenoxvllle.

Miss Anna Hosentjrunt has returned
from a visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hdllpwuy Hoblusou, at Lenox-
vllle.

Mrs. John Tillsley, of Kelmont street,
is visiting at Sterling Helcher's on
Gun Hill.

Sander Lee Is lying very low with
typhoid fever at the Carbondnle hos-
pital.

The condition of Conductor Peter
Storch and Flugmun Lyman Severance
who met with serious injuries in the
recent collision on the Peluwaro and
Hudson road near Mill Creek Is Im-
proving. They are in the Mercy hos-
pital at AVllkes-Parr- e, where they have
been confined since the accident.

Mlas Laura Schryver, of Chatanooga,
who spent Christmas with Miss Min-
nie Reynolds, left for home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Morgan have re-

turned ftom Susquehanna.
Mrs. Walter Pannett and little

daughter, of Cleveland, Ohio, are visit-
ing the former's mother, Mrs. William
Lewis, of South Church street.

The Christmas tree celebration of
the Oernionia Singing club was held
In their hall last night night. This
was for the little folks and u delight-
ful time was had. It is looked for-
ward to from year to year by old and
young with happy expectancy.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Iloemmelmeyer on Christmas
morning.

Mrs. Frank Hubbard and Mrs. J. J.
Simpson introduced Miss Black at a
musicale given at the former's Lincoln
avenue home last evening.

M. J. Hot an was in Srranton yester-
day.

Dr. II. C. Wheeler paid professional
visits to Forest City and Jerinyn yes-
terday.

A S. Lewsley returned home from
Nineveh yesterduy.

Mrs. N. P. Dreumin. of Helmont
street, has entered Or. Wheeler's ptl-vu- te

hospital for treatment.
Eugene Leslie, of Montrose, who re.

cently underwent u laparotomy at Dr.
Wheler's private hospital, will be able
to go home in a few days.

A. R. Jones, of .Scrtnton, culled on
friends In this city yesterday.

A chalk sketch of a snowed-i- n church
by Leon lily Is attracting the atten-
tion of his friends. It Is on exhibition
In the window of Singer's Park cloth-
ing house.

Kdltor Knight, of the News, lus gonr
to Philadelphia on a visit.

HONESDALE.

Company I.'s ball on Kriduy evening
promises to be an enjoyable affair.

Four tnore days to ride on the grav-
ity railroad.

Miss Ranchman, a student and room
communion with Miss Kdlth Torry, Is
a guest of the lattr during Ihe bol-Idn- y

vacation.
PhJJIp Mouaghan. of New York, has

been spending the holldnys with his
parents on West street.

Mr. and Mrs. Mllo II. Finn and
daughters, Rcrtha and Hattlo. and son.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY,
L)r Charcots Tonlo Tablet, thuKnul Car-Isla- u

remedv, In a gunrauteed cure for tne
Drluk Hulilt: also nervouancsn uud meluu.
euoly caused by

It Otstrays tlii Appetlti for Alcoholic and
all Intoxicating llereriicai, and leaves mutt
as he should bo. It can be administers. I

without tua knowledsaorthe patient
neoesmiry. Homl for pumnhlot.
Vm. U, Clark. Ji6 Penn Ave,, Scranton, 1',

r

Munyon's Inhaler
Cares Colds, Coughs,

Catarrh, Asthma,
Bronchitis, and All

SflLf Throat and Lung

Dlseaases and Pre-

vents Consumption

$ J. 5K
BY INHALATION

A. ! BJ ILL

Is? '.

fl TEST MEMS ft

RECOMMENDATION

Come and tte It. Came
anil try It. Cast alde
all other medicine anJ
treatments (or 4 hour
and give till new s"tern n trial. It costs) on
nothing to te.it It. It

nu want one you can
n It nf nnv tlriff dtfirt.

for $1.00, with everything complete. Kellct
given at once. A cure Is certain.

Special sale this week at all the principal
drut stores, where polite attendants will
answer all questions. You are welcome to
Investigate and try the Inhaler whether ou
purcliuie or not.

Special Attention to Mall Orders
Muuyon guarantees that his Hliuiiina-tls- m

Cure will cure nearly ull cases of
rheumatism In a few hours; that his Dys-
pepsia Cure will cure Indigestion nnd all
stomach trouble: that his Kidney I'uro
will euro W per cent, of all cases of kid-
ney trouble; that his Catarrh Cure will
euro catarrh, no matter how long stand-
ing; that his Headache Cure will cure any
kind or headache In a few minutes; that
his Cold Cure will quickly break tip uni-
forms of cold, and so on through the en-
tire, list of his remedies. They are for
sale ut all druggists- - mostly 23 cents n
vial.

TKIJATMENT 1JY .MAIL.
Write Professor Munyon for advice,

which Is AHS0I.1:T1:LY The
most obstinate cases successfully treated
In tlio strictest eonlldrnce. "Guide to
Health" free. K.K1 Arch street, Philadel-
phia.

Alfred, are the guests of friends on
Third street.

Dr. and Mrs. William P.. Powell, of
Philadelphia, are at the home of Mr.
Powell's parents.

Mr. and Mrs.W. R. Holmes hiv spend-
ing the holidays in Iioston and vicin-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. James spent
Christmas with friends !n Scranton.

Miss Rertha Chirk Is visiting friend'?
In Philadelphia.

The Exchange club and their friends
enjoyed a subscription dance in the ar-
mory last evening. Hoover catered.
Music by Freeman's orchestra of nine
pieces.

Among the out of town students and
others who are spending the Christ-
mas vacation nt their Honesdale home,
are the Misses Edith Swift, Eleanor
Kimble. Rebecca Thompfon. Edith Tor-
ry. Louisa M. Durland, Teiesa (lenity,
MareU Allen. Carrie Retts; Messrs.
Herbert LaRar, Clarence E. Decker,
Chnrles Dorlllngei-- . Judscn Ctittls, Mil-
ton Salmon, Arnold Volglit, George
Volght, Carl Kelley, Carl Jenkins, Hurt
Gaylord, Wlllard Rlrdsall, Isaac Ham,
Thomas Finnerty, Charles Cannnvan.

PECKVILLB.

The electric lights on White's addi-
tion are not in working order and dark-
ness reigns supreme on that thorough-fai- e.

The Crescent electric light wires
dropped upon those of the borough an.ltwenty shunt Imixcs are ruined. That
portion of the town will lie In darkness
until the next council meeting, which
will be held Jan. 2, when provision will
no doubt be made Tor repairs. Who
will stand the loss Is what Is interest-
ing tlie citizens nt present.

D. R. Thomas, section foreman for
the Delaware and Hudson Coal com-
pany at this pluce, has reslcned his
position, to take effect Dec. 81. Mr.
Thomas has accepted a lucrative posi-
tion under the Dolpli Coal company.
Mr. Frank Peters, of Archbald, will
succeed Mr. Thomas as section fore-
man.

An Infunt child of Mis. K. Hlsted
died yesterday.

There ure at pretcni two hundred
casen of grip In Peckvllle. The disease
Is steadily on the increase.

Miss May Ogden, of AVaymart, Is
spending the holidays with her sister,
Mrs. James Jopllng, of Main street.

Mr. S. D. Klngsley Is very III ut his
renlilence on South Main street.

Mrs. William Johns is ill of grip.
Mrs. Dlkeman, of Hickory street. Is

very ill.
Miss Lena Barnes Is spending a few-day- s

at New York with her brother, It,
H. Barnes.

Pains In the cle-s- t when a person
has a cold Indicate a tendency toward
pneumonia. A piecu of limine damp-
ened by Chamberlain's Pain II ilm and
bound on to the chest over the sent
of the pain will promptly rell-v- o the
pain nnd ptevent the threatened at-
tack of pneumonia. This same tivat-me- nt

will cure a lame back in a few
hours. Sold by all druggists Mat.
thews Bros., wholesale ami retail
agents.

JER.MYN AND MAYFIELD.

Mr. Frank Geudall, ot .Scianton.spent
Christinas with friends In town.

Clarence Rlukeslec and Miss Emma
Moon were among the number who at-
tended the "PumIoii Play" at Carbon-dal- e,

.Monday ufternoon.
--Mr. and Mrs. J. Roberts spent Christ-

mas at Lackawanna.
Miss Alice Gritllths, of Scranton, was

visiting ft lends, In town on Monday.
About twenty-fiv- e members of the

Crystal Fire company went to Dumuore
yesterday and took part in the parade.
Tluy were guests of the Duninnro lire
department.

Nellie Gcndall, of Plain. Is the guest
of Grace Townsend, n Bacon street,

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Northup and fnin-il- y.

of Scranton, were thu guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. H. D. Swlck on Monduy.

The Misses Rice, Miss Pettlgiew. of
Scranton, nnd Miss McRrldc. of Her-wic- k,

are visiting Miss Howlo FYens, on
Main street.

Dr. and Mis. Raker, of --juryea, spent
Christmas with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mis. Philip Raker, on Main
Stleut.

Mm Mary Osborno and daughter,
Millie, were Scranton visitors yester-
day.

Frank Kllpatrlck, of Carbondalo,
spent Chilstinns with Clarence Benja-
min.

Severul people from Carbondalo at-
tended the social In Enterprise hall on
Monday night.

Mlts Rertha Bell, who 1ms been visit-
ing friends In Plttston, returned home
yesterday.

A very pretty wedding took place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Solo,
moil, on Main street, yesterday after
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noon nt half past throe, when their
niece, --Miss Emma Solomon, of this
borough, and Mr. Richard Brown, of
Greenfield, were united In marriage.
Only the Immediate friends and rela-
tives witnessed the Interesting cere-
mony, which was performed under a
arch of evergreen and beuutlful cut
How era by Rev. Mr. Renjnmln, nf Iho
MethodUt Episcopal church. Mendols-shon'- H

wedding march was plnyed by
Alfred Walkey. The brldo was attired
lit a blue silk with luco trimmings. Af-

ter the ceremony thu usual congratula-
tions were offered and a sumptuus re-
past wns served. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
left on the 7.11 Delaware nnd Hudson
train for Philadelphia.

TAYLORJEWS.
A Worthy Cause-Christ- mas Exer-

cises -- Personal Nows.
The coming drawing for the benefit

of the widow and family of the Into
Llewellyn Evans will bo held in Llew-
ellyn's hnll on Jan, 21. The commute
comprises some of our prominent busi-
ness men, who nrc doing their utmost
to make the affair a grand success. Tl.e
prizes are uwful, costly and ornamen-
tal. This Is a worthy cause, and each
nnd everv one should purchase one of
the chances, which can be had at T.
A. Evans' news stand for the small sum
of 2S cents.

At the Primitive Methodist Episco-
pal church of the Archbald, very Inter-
esting ChrlstmaH exercises were held
on Saturday evening. The pastor, Rev.
Mr. Walker, was chairman of the ex-

ercises and mnde a very appropriate
address. This was followed by tnusle
by the choir and duets and recltntlons
by members of the Sundnyschool. Then
enme whnt was most Interesting to the
children, the distribution of gifts from
a lieavllv-lade- n tree, from which each
member of the Sunday school received
a present.

Mnstev Albert Williams, of Yates-vlll- e,

was the guest of relatives In this
placo on Monday.

Misis Mary Jones, of the Archbald
mines, who has been visiting relatives
in Wllkes-Rarr- e for the past month,
has returned home.

Taylorvllle lodge, No. 4fi2, Knights of
Plymouth, will meet this evening in
their rooms In Reese's hall.

Mr. and --Mrs. Alfred Clark, of
have returned home nfter

spending the Christmas with relatives
In this place.

Minooka tribe. No. 247, Improved Or-

der of Red Men, has suspended Its ses-
sion for this evening.

Misses Mary ,T. Revan and Laura
Morris, of North Taylor, were the
guesto of friends In Hyde Paik on
Monday.

Miss Annie Cooney, of Hyde Park,
wns the guest of friends In this place
on Monday.

David Jones, a noted wing shot, of
this place, succeeded In capturing tlrst
prize at the sweepstake shooting match
which took place at Old Forge on
Christmas (Monday). Josvph Fair-cloug- h,

also of this place, captured sec-
ond prize.

Mrs. Edward J. Evans.of North Main
street, is Indisposed.

Richard Watklns, a talented soloist
of tills town, participated In the clos-
ing exerciser of the Scranton Ruslness
college last week.

A family gathering wns held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Da-
vis on Sunday, Christmas day. The
attractive feature was the Ixiuuteoiis
dinner prenared by the hostess.

Mr. and Mis. George Hood and chil-
dren, of North Taylor, who have been
spending the holidays in Plttston, have
returned home.

Arrangements are being made by
pome of our most prominent young men
to conduct u country dance In the neat
future.

The members of the Lawrence Fire
company, of Old Forge, realized a snug
sum from their fair, which was held
last week, commencing Dec. Ill and
closing on Dec. 21.

PRTOEBURG.

The funeral of Reese navies, of
Pricuburg, will be held 011 Thumlty
at Washburn street. Services ut the
house ut 12.u0 p. 111., Revs. T. R. Wat-kin- s

nnd W. Morgans officiating.

THE LARGEST LOCOMOTIVE.

It Is Able to Haul a Freight Steam-
er's Cargo.

From tho N-- York Trltuine.
A levliuliau on wheels b.ts Just hem

Intiuduci'd oa the ostein operated in con-
nection with the various works of (lie
Carnegie Steel coinpaiy. Tho locunictl
lh thu largest and he.iviehi in the world,
powerful euuugh, if it were put to thai
test, to haul inoru than thu entire cargo
of 11 great freight steamer. It was built
by thu I'lttsbuig Locomotive works on an
order from toe Union H.illro.ul couipam.
of Plttslniig.

It is not only luit-e- t,nd heavier as .1

whole than any locomotive prevluti-l- j
built, but xcetds nil others In many of
it detail!.. Tile weight on the
dtlve.s l.i 2jS.iiou pounds. The .Mexuati
Centi.il double-boile- r h.coinotlves liuve
2uu.(Mi ponds on two separate drlvinK
wheel b.i ex. and the t.mk locomotives 1!
thu St. Clair tui.nel have HC.'HI pounds
on ten diilng wheels. Thu twulu-wlu-

locomotives uf the Cheat Nortlii 111 rail-
road have a total weight of 212, 75n pound,
of which only 172 01(1 pounds are on

wheels. The cylinders of the new
locomotive are 2.S by :I2 Inches us com-pare- d

with 21 by 23 Inches for thu (Jreul
Northern, uud Itn total bulUr-heatln- s

Is 3.;!22 xinmrt' feet, us compared
with 3.2: ui the Greath Northern, it not
only has greater welRlit 011 lt drlvna.
but exceeds also In cylinder power and in
steam-producin- g capacity of its boiler the
most powerful locomotives ever

An Indication of the power of the 1m .

motive, Is furnished by the character of
the work demanded of It. About lour
miles of the line upon which U t operated
has a grade ot "e feet a mllo and on one
stretch of about two thousand lent, uu
across tho main lliu of tho Pennsylvania
railroad uud reaching to the foot of 11

seventy-foo- t hill, has u guide ot 2 I p-- i

cent. The trains ot w.tiiv cars are ihmi-c- il

down with iron, coke nnd mill 111..1

turnace products, and aggregate lmriy
tons to u car. The locomotive is now in
dally use, and Is said to be highly h.itn-fucior-

not only In the worn accom-
plished, but In the economy of fuel and
water required.

Tile New York Central ralllo.ul ie. .n i,
lucnmpllHhed what was consider, d u r
inaikable feat, in Ihe hauling of n tiui
of SO.OOO bushels of grain a dlHtance oi In

miles with u single mogul loronutii-havin-

a weight oi li.l.eoo pounds on ik
drivers. It Is estimated that the new toeu
motive on such a track as the New Yoru
Central from Sil'acusu to Albany eonui
Inul a paving hud of IXJiOO bushels of

or u net weight of 3 "75 tons.
In the PitiHliurg locomotive particular

luuuuuuuuu Ko money in ndrnnce. Weak,
stunted, shrunken nnd feebleFREE portions of the body quickly
enlarged and strengthened.
Medicines und Instrument
tnt on trial. Medical In-

dorsements'.mIn Particular sent
in plain sealed letter, Cor
respondence confidential.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N.Y.

JONAS LONG'S SONS. THE GREAT STORE.
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GREAT
.1

Coats and Suits
Tremendous Cut in Prices

There are upwards of two hundred garments here which must be sold this
week. Every one is of this season's manufacture, made up and finished in the
height of style by careful and experienced tailors.

Many Good Garments at Cost and Less
Nothing is to be held in reserve from this sale. Positively every garment must

go, and accompanying every piece will our iron-cla- d guarantee for style, fit and wear.

Women's Tailorriade Suits
Were $10.98, Now $6.57

Of wool fancy mixtures. Jackets satin lined
throughout. Skirts are made with the new fan back
and lined with good quality percaline.

Women's Silk Plush Capes
Were $10, Now $6.47

Extra full sweep, jetted and braided and trimmed
with nice quality Thibet fur. Full twenty inches long
and lined throughout.

Misses Fancy Boucle Jackets
Were $5.50, Now $3.47

These two shades brown and black
button high neck. Exceptional value and ideal
coat for school wear.

SECOND

Soiled and Wrinkled
Handkerchiefs at Half Price

lot shrewd buyers were hand yesterday for
them but they had wait today. overhead
trims came down last night and 3,000 soiled handker-
chiefs ready for you today. Not the least hurt-j-ust

mussed and half price:
Handkriliiefs 6:arjnow
Hard!erchi lOcare
Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs
Handkershiifs I2jc
Handkerchiefs

But
Not Many Toys
Few to Go at Half Cost.

Couldn't think carrying them over any cost.
Hardly enough left worth mentioning, either. few
dolls and wagons, small lot iron toys and dozen

drums that's the whole story.
day's good selling will clean them out. Will

you be here choose Lay them away. They'll do
replace the Christmas toys after "baby" breaks them.

BASEMENT.

in or

of

6 to 12

4c

4c 2c

Long's Sons

Kid Gloves.
About 700 pairs two-cla- sp

women's walking
gloves that were 89c
today

65c pair

Jonas
ultt'iitlon Rlvi'ii iiiiiniiiiiiH

thrown ohuu,
thlckiH'soi

lulled ir.udo Cnnu-wi-

riinmun wviuli

plain
tratiU'H,

,- Diruiiuh fr.imu
licliind, additional tians-vinsn- 1

lniiKltudln.il ntrnlns usu-
ally tratiHnilttrd cyllndtrs tliroiiKn-uii- t

lari'.-d- mmIiipoiI
muting pxlundid

biindiur-bi'iu- n saiUUo
Miuridy bolted bottom

frames.

RMjasj-mrar- i

Wimmm

..roi-- j

AISLE.

bit

"A

Your Choice
line gilt plated Bon-B- on

boxes, and powder
jars that were $1.75 and
$2 go today

98c each

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
((Uuiuy domestic

Including Huckwht-u- t

ilBuj't. delivered
lowest price.

Orders received office.'
Commonwealth building,
ttlephono tele-
phone promptly attended

lifaleiH supplied

VV. SMITH.

.ORS,

NEW YORK djjrt
JACKSONVILLE gltfi.
Intermediate Cabin, S3S.30

CHARLESTON OQT00
KUIUKN UUbl CABIN

Intermediate Cabin, $24.00

Stateroom Accommodation!.
Tri.Wcckly Sailing

Klver, York..,,

-- NEWARK- I F V

,ixvJ AND THE SOUTH

JS

puff

ECER, Traffic Minager, CLYDE General Agents,
BOWLINQ GREEN, YORK.

LANE, England Passenger Agent, Washington Boston.
atmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmitmmimmmmmm
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The

Women's TailorMade Jackets
Were $12.50, Now $7.97

Of line English Kersey navy, castor, tan
black. Mad1 with the new dart sleeves, welted seams
and dove lack. Stylish and pretty.

Women's Black Kersey Capes
Were $8.00, Now $5.77

Extra full sweep, ornamented with seven rows
stitching. Lined through with black satin Very styl-
ish and pretty.

Children's Fancy Reefers
Were $4.50, Now $2.77

Fancy mixtures, handsomely trimmed with
sizes years. Button
that look well and wear well.

FLOOH.

SONS.

New Year's Gifts
In Fine China and BricaBrac.

Not many pieces left but "none left" will sound
better. Besides we need the room for summery things
soon to come. Attracting you here with bargains
like these is easy and' you'll be well paid for
coming.

Cups and Saucers that were 10c now
Glass Tea Sets that were 39c now 19c
Drinking Glasses that were now
Fancy Decorattd China, was 95c, now'48c
Fancy Vases that were 59c now 24c
Fancy Jardinieres that were 49c now 24c

Just a Very Few
Odds and Ends in Story Books.

Somehow or other most children anticipate seeing
Santa Claus again New Year's. You can add pleasure to
their precious thoughts with some of these story bouks.
Half cost.

Chatterbsx for 1898, was 90c, now GOc
Colored Picture Books, were 29c and 20c, now 10c
Pansy Copyright Books, were SI. 10, now 50c
Children's Story Books, were 29c and 39c, now IGc

, main aisle.

Hair Brushes
of sterling silver, in very
lnndsome patterns; were.

2.25 last week go to-

day at

$1.35 each

The Last
Days of 1

Will be h.irt'!.t time for
will be displayed reduced

MAKE A

Specially small prices
Your dollars will be

thing the past. Slippers
before Christmas and will

The harvest-tim- e just

Standard
HANDIEST STORE THE

vv
PHELPS,

LONG'S

braid.
high to neck, Garments

BASEMENT.

Novelties
in sterling files, baby
brushes and combs,
$1.50 and i. 25 go to-

day at

85c each

4

Shoe Store,

!;$$
Prmrmaolat, 0o Wvomlna ftveau aotd

.

buvers. Iveiywliere goods
prices.

NOTE OF THIS:
the balance of our "Holiday Foo-

twear.'' at a premium now that Christmas
will be as valuable TO YOU

cost you much less today.
now. Call at the

CITY" 217 LACKA AVE
Kvt'i'y purcliiic entitles wm to lii'iiuiiful

oSv

8emtMninodi a month! jr, remitting nudtelce. Only haraluja&l
tho inresl drugs should ba oJ. If jou. wut, the beat, get

Or. Peal's PsnBiyB'oafi PSEBs
Thor are, prompt, tale ard cartain In remit. ThetEena!t!e(.Ir.X'i)oeTcr4lM.
oolnt. Bot uy where, St.00. Address FuLMcncHa Co., Clettlind, O.

For Salo by JOHN H.
Spruoo atract

nail
were

.alenilur.

reliable,


